Weekend Breakfast Bites

westy benedicts \\ 11 //

All benedicts served on an english muffin, topped with
poached eggs, hollandaise, & paprika.
Served with a side of breakfast potatoes.

traditional

vegetarian

Smoked ham

Grilled tomato & avocado

breakfast
burrito \\ 10 // (V.O.) Warmed tortilla filled with
eggs, cheddar cheese, chopped peppers & potatoes. Served
with side of breakfast potatoes.

Add chorizo, ham, sausage, bacon, tomato, or avocado \ +1 ea /

buffalo
grits* \\ 7.5 // (GFO) Creamy Southern cheese grits
infused with Buffalo sauce, topped with bacon-collard greens.
Served with a buttermilk biscuit.

ADD EGGS \ +3 / ADD BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN \ +4.5 /

loco
moco \\ 11 // (V.O.) All natural Angus ground beef patty
over steamed rice, kimchi & topped off with a fried egg &
brown gravy. Sub BLACKBEAN BURGER PATTY & Country gravy

morning
pot pie \\ 10 // (V.O.) Crispy taters, eggs, bacon,
sausage, onion, peppers & cheddar cheese, encased in a
buttermilk biscuit crust. topped with hollandaise.
VEG. VERSION AVAILABLE

westside
poutine \\ 11 // (V) Tater Tots smothered with our
vegetarian country or brown gravy, Beechers cheese curds, & eggs.
ADD CHORIZO \ +2 /

french
toast \\ 10 // (V.O.) Puffy Brioche dipped in our vanilla,
cinnamon, & egg mixture, then toasted to perfection & finished
with powdered sugar. Served with side of bacon or sausage.

biscuits
& gravy \\ 9 // (V) Buttermilk biscuit, smothered in
country gravy, accompanied by scrambled, fried or poached eggs
& breakfast potatoes.

french toast sandwich

\\ 12 // Our Brioche french toast
topped with scrambled eggs, ham, swiss cheese & tomato.
Served with side of breakfast potatoes.

chicken
& waffles \\ 13 // Two pieces buttermilk fried
chicken on a honey-bacon waffle with honey butter &
cinnamon whiskey syrup.

picovered
gs in pancakes
\\ 6 // Cripsy Applewood smoked bacon
in buttermilk pancake batter. Served with our cinnamon
whiskey syrup for dipping.

cinnamon
bites \\ 5 //
Fried cinnamon roll bites

mini doughnuts \\ 5 //

A half dozen mini doughnuts
tossed in a blend of
dusted with powdered sugar
sugar, cocoa powder &
with caramel & white chocolate
cayenne pepper.
dippers.

breakfast plate
sides

Build your own breakfast plate by selecting from the SIDES below.

two scrambled, fried
or poached eggs...........................\\ 3 //
waffle / bacon waffle.. . .\\ 4.5 / 5.5 //
breakfast potatoes....................\\ 3 //
bacon, sausage, or ham............\\ 3 //

vegetarian sausage.....................\\ 4.5 //
country gravy/holladaise.........\\ 3 //
english muffin..................................\\ 1.5 //
biscuit......................................................\\ 2 //
fruit bowl............................................\\ 4 //

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.”

Starters & Share Plates

irish nachos \\ 12 //

broccoli fries \\ 8 //

(V) Tempura battered &
seasoned broccoli strips
served with a garlic aioli
dipping sauce.

(GF, V.O.) Crispy waffle fries,
topped with cheddar cheese,
scallions, bacon, jalapeños
& olives. Topped with sour
cream & guac.

pretzel bites \\ 8 //

garlic-pepper
chicharones \\ 9 //
(GF)Crispy chicken chicharones

(V) Soft pretzel bites with
stone ground mustard &
jalapeño cheese spread.

tossed in a hot garlic pepper
seasoning & limes.

wings

HALF POUND \\ 9 //
FULL POUND \\ 14 //
(GF) Fried jumbo chicken wings, served naked or with choice
of ONE wing flavor. Buffalo, Sriracha Thai-Basil, Toasted
Sesame Garlic, or Jerk rub, and side of Ranch or Blue Cheese.
Like it Hot? Upgrade to our Pterodactyl hot sauce \\ +.50 //

Soups & Salads

house salad
\\ lrg 8 //

\\ sm 5 //

(GF, V) Chopped romaine
with cucumbers, tomatoes &
cheddar cheese. Served with
side of dressing.

\\ sm 6 //

caesar\\ lrg 9 //

(GFO, V) Our vegetarian twist
on a classic Caesar. Chopped
romaine hearts, croutons,
parmesan cheese, tossed in a
vegan balsamic Caesar dressing.

ranchers chicken salad

* \\ 13 //
(GF) Chopped romaine lettuce with tomato, candied walnuts,
cheddar cheese, bacon & crispy chicken chicharones,
tossed in our signature Ranch dressing.

soup or chili \\ 5 //

Choose from our soup of the day
or our AWARD winning Texas smokehouse steak chili.

Sandwiches / Entree Plates
Sandwiches served with tots, or salad.
Soup, Chili or Waffle Fries \\ +1.00 // Sub GF Bun \\ +1.00 //

theDOUBLE
westyPATTY
burger\\*+3\\//14 //

angry chicken wrap \\13//

black
bean burger \\ 12 //
(V) Black Bean patty topped

b.l.t. \\ 11 //

Fried Buttermillk chicken
Hand-pressed all natural
breast tossed in Buffalo
Angus ground beef with
sauce, with bleu-jack cheese
smoked bacon, ghost pepper
& L.T.O., wrapped in a
cheese, chipotle aioli & L.T.O.,
flour tortilla.
on a pub bun.
Pterodactyl hot sauce \+.50 /
Toasted Brioche stuffed
with lettuce, tomato &
with Swiss cheese, chipotle
mayo, salsa & L.T.O. Served on Applewood smoked bacon.
ADD AVOCADO \\ +1 //
a warm Brioche bun.

nw cheesesteak \\ 15 //

(V.O.) Sliced Sirloin steak mixed with Mama Lil's peppers,
mushrooms, onions & jack cheese on an Amoroso roll.
***While items may be gluten or vegetarian free, our fryers &
COOKTOPS are used for items that MAY contain Gluten or to cook meat.
PLEASE NOTIFY STAFF OF ANY SEVERE ALLERGY RESTRICTIONS***

Morning Refreshements
coffee........................\\ 2.5 // soda.............................
\\ 3.5 //
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
hot tea.......................\\ 2.5 // Ginger Ale, or Tonic
juice
............................\\ 3 // diamond knot draft
Choose Cranberry, Orange,
root beer ....................\\ 4 //
Grapefruit, or Pineapple.
iced tea.....................\\ 2.5 // goslings ginger beer .....\\ 4 //
fresh lemonade -or- arnold palmer

Breakfast Bites Menu
Served
9:00 am - 2:00 pm

WEST SEATTLE

\\ 3 //

Traditional & Signature Libations
ghost chili mary \\ 9 // pickled-pepper mary \\ 9 //

Vodka, lemon in a Ghost Chili
sauce spiked bloody mary
mix, served with a peppered
garlic-salt rim.

Crater Lake Peppered vodka,
pickle juice, lemon & bloody
mary mix.

bloody mary -or- caesar \\ 8 // swedish snapper \\ 8 //
Pearl Vodka, lemon, mixed
with seasoned tomato or
Clamato juice.

Aquavit, lemon, with
seasoned tomato juice &
caraway/salt rim.

morning milk \\ 8 //

café highball \\ 9 //

Vodka, Copa de Oro liqueur & Punt e Mes, Averna amaro
Cocoa Pebble infused cream & cold-brew coffee topped
& rimmed glass. A White
with soda water &
Russian built for breakfast.h
orange zest.
infused heavy cream.

Bubbly Concoctions
apple harvest
mimosa
manmosa
\\ 3.5 //

A pint of Rainier
beer mixed with
your choice of juice.

\\ 9 //

Brandy, vanilla
syrup, apple cider,
topped with
Prosseco.

mimosa pitcher \\ 22 //

\\ 7 //

Your choice of
traditional
Orange or
Grapefruit juice.

Perfect for sharing. Choose your juice;
Orange, Grapefruit or Pineapple, and have it combined with
Prosseco Spumante

HaNGOVER HAPPY HOUR
SATURDAY & SUNDAY - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM

dine in only, minimum drink purchase required

mini doughnuts
\\ $2 //

Four mini doughnuts tossed in a blend of
sugar, cocoa powder & cayenne.

biscuit sandwich
\\ $3 //

breakfast tacos
\\ $4 //

Buttermilk biscuit topped Two flour tortillas stuffed
with scrambled egg,
with scrambled egg,
cheddar cheese & sausage. cheddar cheese & chorizo.
Served with salsa rojo.

\\ $2 OFF //
Draft Beer*
Signature
Cocktails
Well Liquors

\\ $5 //
Coffee Cocktails
Wine
by the Glass
Mimosas

our back bar features
13 craft beers & cider on tap
&
over 120 different whiskies
Email:
thewestyseattle@gmail.com

Web:
www.thewestyseattle.com

7908 35th AVE SW Seattle, WA 98126
PH: 206 - 937 - 8977

